The Owl Coins Project!

The Owl Coins Project is back for another year!
Donate your spare change by Friday, September 27, 2019

The Owl Coins Project! This is a non-district initiative to collect spare change to provide lunch for our Lynbrook families with children who have a demonstrated need. No child in Lynbrook Schools should go without lunch!

Last year, we were able to help so many families just by collecting donated nickels, dimes, quarters and pennies.

At the elementary level, since we don’t have a formal food services program, we know of many students who need our help. Aramark Food Services at North and South provide the school lunch to our elementary children as requested by a district support staff member. The Owl Coins Project pays the cost of these meals for our children.

At the middle school and high school level, the Owl Coins would go towards the paying down outstanding food services balances for our families with documented need. We also provide breakfast or lunch for students who have been referred by our district support staff.

Our schools and community do an amazing job to support our families throughout the year. With just your spare change, we can directly make a difference for our Lynbrook families.

What to do: Bring your spare Owl Coins in a Ziploc bag to the main office of your child’s school by Friday, September 27th. Write “Owl Coins Project” and the name of your child’s school on the outside of the coin bag. Anyone can contribute to The Owl Coins Project! All funds collected will go directly towards helping for our own kids.

Thank you for your support!
Laurie Mitchell, Director of Guidance
Laura.mitchell@lynbrookschools.org
(516) 887-0215